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*'1 *The Treasurers wilI be glad to receive proceeds ofIcollections, etc., as soon as taken, -4o as to avoid, as far~E gîve the larger part of our space this month to as possible, the payment of interest for bank advances.'« «Woman's Work." The contents are varied and .Please do not wait tilt al] the subscriptions are in, butinterestîng, and will repay careful reading. The ineru- !send on what you have in hand, ho it mueh or littie,

PREPAING 1e)R CHRjI8TMS

W. M. S. bave been the staunchest friends THE Imionâry campe.ign ha.8 opened grandly, and'LOOK, and we are glad to give large space the prospect-s are good for au advance all along the
line. The Te91eyan is enthusiastie over Bro. Eiraiwp,,nnumber of mlissionary meetings have been work in Nova Scotia anud New Brunswick, aud
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doubt not there will be similar enthumiasm in the

West, when our Japanese brother begins his work

there. It will require united and earnest effort to

raise that quarter of a million.

TuE value of the OUTLooK, as a means of creating

intere.st in our nîiissionary work> is acknowledged, on

ail bands. Shail there not be a generai and simul-

taneouq effort to quadruple the circulation for the

con)msg year?î W. appeal to ail our raînisters, mis-

sionary collectors, sub.scrubers, and, indeed, to every

friend of missions, te, lend a helping band. Sec terms

on st page.

"lThe .oee of the, woman shalt bruise t4i serpent's hemd."
-Gen. 3: 15.
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es ail wonîen te cali te mÎnd the
hi<di the cominr of Christ pro-

rna' exist. even in pelitics. The tendency te e1.
and purîfy ail phases of human life is a direct de
of the spread of Christianity. This fact is îipres

jtself more and more upon the people. ilenCe WE

seeking not se much te separate things secular f

things sacred, as to learu te make ail thingas sa

that pertain te the legitimate conduct cf humnan

May we Christian women awake to the full men

cf our duties and priviieges; and may each succee

Christmnas witness the growth and *progress cf C'

tain wornanhood, and its consequent biessed res

the wyide worid over.
To ail our missionary workers at home, and t

rnîssionaries ini the field, we extend our he

Christmas greetinags.
In many Canadian homes this year the family î

eringr wiil miss ene or more froin the festive 1>4

They are at d'the front" " on duty," good noldie]

the Missionary Army. But they wil net be forge

We bid them. God-speed, and with ail fervour
them a very "«happy Christmas."

when it beconies them te give'j E rejoice te read in the report cf our

]y and ferventiy te the work of WVMissionary Society, lately assenibled at Md

rigdem. their determination te attack the French m~

ing, as weii as in bis earthly earnest. Too long-, indeed, have Protestani

the. friend cf womnan. Some cf " playing " with the important issue cf Frenci

were wiern. Tbey manifested gelizatien. That the subJeet dees net take a s

ment by beingy "lat at the. cross hold upon our people is because they hiave n

Ichre," and tbey "'stoodl by when ously iooked inte it. It is net alone tbat the
Cathehics have ne Bible, but that tbey are tai

bat penhaps ene resn wby the bold aud cherish the trashiest traditions, and

>f the Saviour's humnanity was from eariiest infancy te regard with awe the p,

ras te comipensate for ber priority the priest, net only pertainiiig te this hife, but

any rate, God's plan lias ever their happiness or woe in the. future, sbouid

upon wýman; and we believe any wise depart f rom the gcreat fundamental

foremost in leading men back te the Churcli, which is obedience.

'le this te b. the. case in the. great The. Roman Catholic conscience is in tlie il

r the world, we behoid two great the. Church, aud in the most complet. sense ir

an race-the. Est and the. West. contre t cf the priesthood. This is alwvays a

Id is found without progress or whien any particular question in which, the coi

nen are degraded and eusiaved. luterested obtains proniinence. Then we beai

~s in ligrht and liberty, becausge its " Catholic vote!T" W. do net hear cf the.

houored, and, threug«h Lb. teacb- terian vote," the <'Baptist vote," uer even cf tii

risen te their God-given spiiere. testant vote." The Roman ciergy have aiwaysd

tion caunot rise bigiier tItan iLs the. pohitical influence cf their followers, snd

-nay b. the laws or customs, the cf their power te do titis we are cornpelled to

arals. To bring Chirist jute every Lbe wiilingness cf political parties to trucki,

te be the steady aim aud effoart demanda.

Christ in the family, Christ in The institutions cf Rome, so long toierated
iria in hé.political hfe. Then tronized in our land, are a constant défiance

ntry rejoice and prosper, because IBritisht Iaw of freedom.

1 ini government. IL is nowhere IL is a fact, that warrants9 may b. issued b3

urpose that a littie wiekdedntess authorities for entrance sud inspection ini auy
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ioni in the land, save the convents of the Tlomnish Vadohe hignînfnta snrigt
~hn~hCatholie înf1ucncr4 i If w. P!rbta11t Canadians doDid any one ever hear of, or see, a census that men- niot want our eid(rgn anti our hiren' ldren toýoned the number of immured nuns ? They pass inito live under the tyrannyv of a Ron-usdcountry,)nvents, they drag out their prisoned lives, they dlie, Jet us be up anl (loin-, and in the on1y wait ean benare burîed, where ? What, is the death rate ? No done, let us free the Cathiolje conscienice from thene0 knows. No statistÎes, we believe, have ever been fetters of riscftygingthein ftle open Bible.iade publie concerning the thousands of women domi- We should amno steadlily at the( conver-sion of the youth,led in convents in our country or any other. Why? the training of naýtivet workors ri, teiich rs, preaclîers,o al1 of these the State gives no protection. The in- and colporteurs.ividual is merged in the " nun," and the " nun " for- May wve learn and teach thrim alio the true value ofver the slave of the Roish system of seclusion. Christian citizenshipi, the gif t of Godl, and ini every ivayThy ghould a church covet the power to imimure vindlicate the righlt of our country tu its titie "Pro-omen for life, beyond the reacli of law or liberty? etn2

r'hy should a churcli be allowed such a power ?mlEî &int frteNvnbru-
Evidlence of abuses bas many timnes reacbied the r 1 oo îg piblie ear, but bas been promptly silenced, and ive b er, but wasi, lef t oveor te inakc rooni for the pro-

cednsof the (leneral B<)ard1:à our way too thoughitleffl, or too indolent, to seeke. truth and the remedy. What mean those denme, So1 hstsato aigbe caindb wgh wails, but restricted liberty ? 0 could walîs 'paragraphis which aperdin this departilient lesteak, and ceils give foi-th their history, and grates nnh etik tdet uslvst aea xtd bars echo the sad refrains, we earnestly believe utefrt lcw eir osy hi eanne wxited efforts of liberty-ivn crtsat ol of the Oumo,(oK is the reenzdorgn of the WVoman'suiind regular governiment inspection of every conl- .isoayScey.A ra xss o h upsnt, and governineut protection for every nun. Ifofvcigtehogtdereorugeiosf he Church of Romie ever falis,, it will bc tbrougrh thenZth
trance of the liit and liberty proclaimed in a pure sceyt hc tmyblna ela o hn ldiffusion of inforination. Jtist ini proportion as it ducsspel. We must think on these things, rend aboutthsdeitp¶e iertVoteoctyeim, talk, about them, pray about them, and wvork A s oit of liuteds experien, e do v. to»lingiy and intelligently to strengthien the bands of bhi forevso u fies a amt hB Missionary Society; Vo edlucate publie sentiment, viteo nalblt.Cnsqety fmr eshvd in every way to help bring about the great work i
French Evangclization, for iLq own sake, and for sugs1n oIaecnenn u ok rormd~~ gCod of teln e a ie s fcryn it on, this detpartinent is open for that
in this " Queen City" of Protestant churches and pupj- eiî o h xhneo lo~t uL>teçtat nwspper, ~conertd pies ofackow-notbing bu imfproper personalities 8hoLild close it to,)ed bligodstandingpe-4 ionre hiphrche.l onof the wtetkesL niember who desires to be heardl.gedabiit,.(mlstadig i hs Curhwllk-nwn The ilrst paragraphi referred to contiidsggsinffi iii th e S ta te s a nd C a n a d a , p o s.s e s sin g th e c o n ti- n v e i i a l n d - ii i % o o l . T e s c d p r -only ofsnal the kiîîdly wofed Tho secondtins paraMr.iceuy of q th e c teg of n a i e de o tio ns Ro e v, Mru e graph co nitainied a state mient andii a query likewine,Ini nybas lec ure in uy tîm s t cr wde ho se . kindly put, aud te whichel, it soecus te us, we would dogeveral occa-sions hiuudreds hsd to turu away, not well te take hed;vza more carefut distributionJing accommodation, yet, strange to say, only the of conirnittee work in our annmal Ienng.l theipest notices appeared in the papers, net one thatcovtontathesnibeugeins oudbhave seen of five or six dailies attempting anythiug, a-ppreceted(, they were inserted withiout any concep.p full reports of the add(resses. tion thait thiwy wou1dprov unacceptable.kut tho presence et the Roman Catholie Cardinal The iirnstakze by whîch these paragraphis were die-a few days became the occasion for colunins or cusqsed in the Cen'tral Branch anud the Bloard of Mani-arts, aud even for a State dinner nt Goverumnent agers occurred soeyby a misapprehiension of the.g.Ini short, the couirtesies extended to Cardinal termui aud spirit usdtherein. They wore simplechra by Protestant Toronto were more betltting sgetosa oormd twrig ugsinsma-vo of a friendly foreign powver than a arecnet accusýations;; nor are they charges, susnpicions,et or offleer of any ehurch, and sueh, certainly, a,9 nor insinuationi. Ouly et hasty action, which, we b.-renmnent officers would be slow te offer a dignitsry lieve, calmer mnoments will regret, could su construeMy othr cbureh. theaxj. There wiLs ne intention, wve are mure, on the
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pat of the wrÎters to ,pain any one; and, we think,
.no necessity for the censure sought to be put upon

the clitress. We are thankf ni, however, for the

unanirnîty of the Branches and the Generat Board,

which hms committed this work to us for another

year, and we hope with longer acquaintance our

aims and efforts will be better underst-ood.
We cannot dismiss this subject without expressînz

ITEMS.

M RS. GOODERHAM acknowledges with thanks
I the following sums for the Home for Chines.

Girls, in Victoria, B.C.: Mrs. D. Fowler, London $10.00;

A Friend, Belleville $5.00; Mrs. Elmes, Toronto, $1.00.

WE, desire to urge upon auxiliaries the importance

ofobtaîning new subscribers to the OuTLoOK. Parties

BETHLIUEX.

surprise that an învited stranger, not a delegate, not subscribing now will ge't the December nul

even a miember of the Society, could so far forget The Noý,ember numnber is exhausted and c£

herseif as to reque8t to speak in a delegated meeting, be supplied. This monthly visitor will ser

on a motion affecting an absent member, and of which your attention regularly to the work, and b

sue had but a fraction of hasty hearsay. also of iuereasing your missionary knowlt
______________cannt work intelligently without reading

P'nafn mftnstofmênt contributes more te our comfort in Vid work "giver atteudance to readinj
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XE hope to make the January number specially
eresting to our W. M'. S. It wýilI be issued before
Sholidays. We invite short contributions from our

rkers. Let us hear from you if you have anything
,t will intenest and instruct We would also be
atly pleased to hear fromn the missionaries of their
ors. Facts from the field are what we ail want to
S?.

ffHÂT a sad comment is made by the Rev, J. G.
ýgson with regard to the growth'of the drink traffic
India:- " We found India sober. We 8hall leave

drunken." Too often the ship that carnies the
;sionaries carnies also, the stock of avaricious rum-
ers, aud their product is the same the wide world

.His department gratefully and'cordially extends
etings Wo our sisters of the W. IC. T. U. on the close
mnother year's successful work "<for God and home
I counitry." The President's address was worthy of
atesman, and the business sessions were conducted
h truc business ability. The publie meeting:, ad-
,sed by Hon. Mn. Foster, will be " pleasant]y"'
iembered for some time to-corne. God speed the
C. T. ,

LR&. Dui. ROSEBRUUH, Harnilton, presents the follow-

TREÂSURERS RzoRT Foit LAsT Qi7aTza.
Weistern Brnch ....... ................. ~ $1,5 e
Central Branch ....... ............. ...... 2299 77
Ematern Branch................... ....... 901 72
NIova 8cotia Braneh ....................... 798 49
NB.&P.EI. Branch................... 259 78
Newfoundland West Branch................. .35 50
Qu'p'peeBranch 0

DonatïOns per Rev. C.iaîto1........... 00
Donations per Mn. W.......... .............. 2 00

$6026 37

BRANCHES AND AUXILIARIES.

IE third annual meeting of the N. S. Bnanch was
held at Providence Church, Yarrmouth, Oct. litli

12th.
lie necessary routine business was transacted amid
bhe comfort with which thougrhtful kindness could
ound the delegates. The elegant repasta served
ffhe premisca not ozily proved conducive to social
ymcent, but greatly increased. the facility for accom-
31115 work.
he saine oficcrs wcrc re-elected, viz: Mrs. S. F.
ýsts, Fresident; Mrs. S. E. Whiston, Corresponding
,etary; Miss LuBlie Sil ver, Recording Secretary; Miss
y Ray, Treasurer; Miss Temple, Auditor.
he Cjprreaponding Secretary reported 23 auxiliarles
7 mi1ssion bands, being an increase of 18 auxiliaries

and two bands since the organization of the Branch.
Number of niembers, 731 ; lîfe members.32. Amount
raised, 82,059.85. We realise the inighty power of
God, strengthening our imperfect efforts.

Offerings to the cause of missions have not ail been
made in coin of the mealin. Two have given their
lives to the work, and are now laborîng in the mission
field. Others are offering, and, without doubit, open
doors will be found for some of thetn. Donations of
articles useful to the workers, and to their work, are
forwarded contînually.

Reportq of auxiliaries and miission bands disclose
glimpses of unostentatious sif-denial and persistent
energy beyond our hopes and expectations. Greetings
froin Baptist societies of the city and county, alwo
from the Pre.sbyte-ry of Hlalifax, afforded mutual
pleasure.

The public meeting in'the evening, wvas held in the
church, the President, Mrs. S. F. fluestis, in the chair.
A large and appreciative audience g-athered to enjoy
the attractive progrrammne. The address of welco)ne
was given by Mr.L Kilarn, of Yarmnouth, responise
by Mrs. T. D). Hart. of l3erwick., Both were of a high'
order of merit. The Correspondingl Secrutary's reporlt,
also an account of the work a!niong the Indlian girls nt
the Crosby Home, were heard with interest. Excellet
music by the choir, rec(itationas by thie mission b)ands,
with addresses by Rev. M1r. Craig, M1r. Fishier, pastor
of Providence Church, and Rev. Mnr. Gaetz,Pridn
of N. S. Conference, and last, but not least, a collection
of S$51.60, ai comnbined to render the occasion a crown-
ing succeas.

The closing, session on the following mnorning was
rich with blessing. With renewed conweration and
thankful hiearts-, the womnen of Novia Scotia address
themseives to the work of the coming year.

hLV , Rec, Sec,

HAMILTON-On Monday aftcnnoon, October loth,
the ladies of Clore Street Churchi miet snd org-anized a
womian'.s auxiliary to the Western Biranch. The gath)er-ý
ing was a pleasant one, presided oven by the pnston,
Bey. C. O, Johnison, and if a saniple of our nionthly
meetings to corne, will be of great benetit te the
Church outside of miis4ionary work. Forty..seven
naines were enrolled, and thie following officers elected:
President, MNr.s. C. O. Johnson ; ilt Vice-President,
Mrs. Ohmstead ; 2-nd Vice- Presi dent, Mrs. Cook ; Re-
cording Secretary, Mliss Burkhlolde(r; Corresponiding
Secreta.ry, Mrs. P. Il. Whipple ; Treaisurer-, Miss Carter;
Genere.l Coîiiîittee, Mesdames Richimond, Pottruiff,
Nsaylor, Edick, Blythe, Henry.

P. H., WuIPnzF, Cor. Sec.
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Di7,DÂis. - With gl1ad hearts we render devout
thianks to out God and Father, who hath called us to
this labo)ur of love, and hath blessed us so abundantly
therein. Our meetings are bold regularly and are
well attended, eaclicoie is a season of spiritual profit.

The moaster cornes and tallks wîth us; and sweet is

thiàa hour of communion. Lust year was one -of

encouragement, nine new niembers were enrolled.
M#rs. W. HI. Keagýey and Mirs. S. Clrafton becaine life

members. The finances were also in advance of

previous years. Five new naines have been added

aince Septemiber, and stepg are now being taken- to
forru a Mission Band.

Gýuss1z BuRnows. Cor. Sec.

CHÂTHA.N-The annual ineectingý of this Auxiliary
of the Wornan's Missionary Society was held in the

lecture hall of the Park Street Methodiast Churcli, on

the 20th Sep)temiiber. In the evening« quite a large

numnber gathered in to enjoy the tea provided by the

nenbers of the Society, and to hear the reports of the

work o! the year. There was also a short address on

Womian's Mission Work by the pastor of the churcli.

The building of a nuw lecture hall, and the necessity
for raisin- a considerable amnount for othier purposes,
have prevenited the ladies from pressing the dlaimas of

this Society as they would otherwise have dJolie. We

have held no publie entertainmnent during, the year,

except the tea in connection with the last animal

meeting. Sevent.y-nine dollars lias been realized

fromn meunhers' fees, mnite-boxes, etc. Wc have also

sont two large parcels of vlothing to the ?Northi-West,

in response to whivli a very kind letter was rceived

front Mirs. Nelson, thanking us, and statingr that thu

Indian children wvere very miuch in need o! sncbi

articles as we hiad collected. Miss Knighit, of the
Crosby Hoine, writes us very encouragingly of our

adopted indian girl, aud also o! the general work of'

bhat institution. Fromi the interebt mnanifested at our

annual meeting, and the number o! new nlames re-

oeived, we are expectingr a miost prosperous year.

Present mnibership. thirty-four. Copies of OUTwoOK

taken, tw.nty-nine.
C. A. TRzEL£ÂvFN, Cur. &eG.

OIrýwoOD AUIIURY (Wetrneath Ciîreuit).-Two

years ago this Auxiliary ws organized with a mnem-
benrship o! firteeni. it was one o! the first on this

Di-strict, and but little ws known about the work;

and many had grave doubt8 as to the wisdom of the

undertaking, it being a counitq appointaient and

the people scattered. However, the iiembers were

Wathfulin thirattendance and earneust.intheir efforts -

and at the end of the fiwtt yeuxr they had raised over

forty dollars, and the success of the Auxiliary i
assured. The second year has been a triumph. La
and appreciative audiences have attended every pul
meeting, and have contributed good collections, th(
by assuring us; of sympathy and good-will in
efforts. The members ail testify as to the good it
been to, them, and to the increasing interest they bi
in ail ,nissionary work. Our annual social took pI
on the 2nd of September, and was a meeting calcula
to do mucli good to the cause in this place. T
evening, a special donation of five dollars was ban,

to the President-the dying gif t of Mirs. James Oobi
one of our members and warmest supporters, who'
just passed to her reward. lIt wiis c]early .mai:
that the audience could not soon forget the deep i

]asting impressions made, while the speakers î uita
referred to lier consistent life and t riumphant fail
the ordeal of death, and urged on all the importa
of graspîng the golden opportunities of working ii
noble a cause. Much interest is taken Îin the let
fromn the various niission-fields, and they are reaýl
the nionthly meetings. Soine new members have t

added, and fifty-five dollars realized for the year.
mite-boxes, donations, iexuhers' fees, collections
public meetings, and the aunual sociaL We entei
our third year with renewed zea, and an earnest~ 1
pose to work and earn the "Well done " of the Mpi

JENNIE WILSON, Westmeath, On

OÀKVILLE.-Our Auxiliary held its anntal meel
Wednesday, Septemfber 21st. We were favoredç
the presence of Mms. Messmore, whio talked to
ladiîes ini the afternoon and gave a public addres
tb. eveniing; lier aim in botli addresses being to SI
us the iiecessity of a Woman's Mismionary Soci
and the privilege wu enjoyed in beloinging to su
Society. Un! ortunately the evening was wet, and
sequently the audience was small. Those who
there gave us a liberal collection, showing h J
Messiiore's services were appreciated. We sen4
alongr with this a paper prepared bvy olu of out
mnembers, whichi was also read at our meetig. ]j

ig that this great missionary cause MaY b. laid ii
on the hearts of our Christian women, we emn
another year's work. M. COO'rE, Pre<s.

Mit. E. ELLOTT, Gôr.ÇM

Bltt-SSwLb.-On Wednesday evenling,,Setm.
after prayer-mneeting in the Brussels Methodist h,
Mirs. Leecli, of Goderich, and Mirs. Swann, the u
wife, organized an Auxiliary o! the Wonian's ù
ary Society, with the foflowing officers:-M
J. L. Kerr, IPresident; Mirs. (Rev.) R. Paulan
Win Yanistozue, Vice4Premiderita Mirs. <Rev.)M.S
Cor- Seeretary; lirs. J. J. Gilpin, UecSertay
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'ighton, Treasurer. Meetings to be held the first
irsday ini each month.

[LFXSOUTH.-Could the members of this Aux-
ry have foreseen of how much good tbey would bie

mediumn, they would have organized four years
ýe with less of hesitation. At prescrnt there are
ýnty-four inembers, twenty-oune of whom are life
nbers. We have had the honor of giving two
sionaries4, who are working faîthfully under the
pices of the Woman's Missionary Society. These
1 Miss Knight and Miss Cunningham, are both life
nbers of our Auxiliary. We long to carry the
ner of the Cross into the înidst of the confliet.
Mission Band, the " Coralline," seconds our efflorts

ly. They are branthing and -spreading, and are
mtly increased ini îembership und funds as they-
,tly work, coral-like, out of sight. Our total in-
'e for this year, including $213 from the Band, is<
5.17. We have a large and appreciative list of
icribers to the OIJTLOOK. Our mite-boxes have
e Weil. LILLIE SILVER, Rec. Etc.

ýicHIoNiD CiRcurr, IN.B.-On the 6th of Deceniber,
5, the ladies of the McKenzie Corner Chiurcli
iLnized themselvces into an Auxiliary of the W.

~of the Methodi'it Chureh. Thiough the vinter
long and stormy, and the roads often blocked withi

w, our regular monthly meetings were enthutsiastic
generalily well attended. lii those meetings our
lias been to ernligliten ench other on the iiissionary

ition. In thii we have beeu very much hielped by
OUTLOOK. Indeed, we look forward te it as a

.sant monthly viaitor. We raised the sent of $50,
we expeet te do as well, if not hetter, during the

ýeut year. Our officers for the present year are:
* .Howard, President; Mary Fleingn, lst Vice-

iident; Mrs. C. W. Dickinson, 2nd Vice -Pre.sîd(ent;
*W. V. Benn, Treasurer; Maud Ifarron», Secretary;
SKirkpatriek, Correspondiug Secretary.

0-Io SoraT.-On Thursday afternioon, ,Sept.
i, a meeting was held in the lecture liall of thie
don South Methodist Chureh, for the purpose of
ýnizingc a, Wotuan's Missionary Society. The Rev.
rb.ngford, pister of the church, prsdd The

tin wa most enthusiastie, and ail seemed te have
r,)earts in the. work. The. society waa denoii
Jd the 1' London -South Auxiliary.7 Twenty
,bers were enrolled, and the. following oflicers
ýed: . resident, Mrs. A. Langford; Vice-Preisident,
T. Cosford; Treasurer, lMys. J. Ingrani; Record-

Se ay, Miss J. Lewis; Correspouding9 Secretary,

Mrs. G. Wr-'iht. 'Managing Committee, Mesdames
Weldon, Wesýtmjan, Johnston.

S. X. WiwT Cor. Sec.

OJiA.RiNU Citoss.-Our Auxiiiary of the W. M. 8
wast, organkiized iii June with 17 miembers by the 1<v*
E. E. Scott. In Septeribler we heid a missionary
social, the prcesof whichi was $211.58, and our
ineîubershiip-îicre&wsd to 21. We are u.sing mite-
boxes, andi 10 copies of thv OumtiooK arc tatken. We
feel encouraged te try te (Io what we can, knowing
that, thoughi it be littie, if it be donc in the naine of
the mtcr, iL will be accepted of Iiiii.

LyDiAi A. SKL , w.Sec.

ONE CURCI FOR TUIE MISSION FIELD.
BIY xitS. (REV.) J. GRAHAM, EXICTER, ON'T.

Re*uI ut A yentud Meling o f 1V.frn Branrhc, and almy) Gcrwa Roard,

"Oit i tle uystoimu have t1eir day,
Tbuy 11a% e her day aid coe13 o bN],Theyare but lyrokn ligbtn of Tii..,

An L.ou 0brd, art irire than thoey.*

N 0j~ religious sysitetii, however high its, stanrdiL or
i N ofty its ai, contains ail thie truth conccrning

(Jod; and no sy-stenii is so darkei ned and becloudled by
error, thiat the true seeker affer theo Lighit and the
Right does flot at tiînies touch the hiem of Truthi's gar-
ment, yea, somnetitrnes catch a glinipse of hier bright face.

I have often wonderedl why God, in llus great iierec,
did not mnake ail] the doctrinesx of Chiristianity so plain
thiat there cotild ha no two beliefs about thleni; but
God, being wviser than unan, dcindthat ha should
think for iînself, thiat hie -,hould be an inteflIigent
Nw7orshiipper and servanit. SQ lie laid the founidation," Repentance and faiLli ini Chirist," and bade mnan build
te His bonora.nd glory3.

Throughi ail the years of the Chrisitian era mnen
hiave been busy iiultilplyinig.seets and -iy8teinx, a.dding
doctrine te doctrine, cenitintg thein b y rites and

cermones ithut umbr.Somnelhave buit comely
temnples, and sonie exceeding ighli; but if iL hiad not
beau for the foundation Which (Jod laid down, the
winds of scorn and sceptici-sn would have scattered
the wood, hany. and stubble, long since. It must b.e a
s.erious thouit for thie mare sectarian, after 8pending
year4 in tryzng te prop ul) the walls of his own sp-ecial

sytnand convinca ail who pais by that it alone is
the. true churchi, te know that if iL stand flot God'm
test, the tire of Ilis4 wrathi must consume iL.

Whiat les the first grent truthi that God would have
lis creatures learn ? That thiere i8 one living and
truc Ood, whomk we must worship and serve with a
perfect heart and a wligmind.

Whaft is the Gospel Winch Christ conutnanded Ris
disciples te teaehi ail nationa? That Jesus Christ, Lh.
Son of God, ile the world's Saviour fromn sin; that
"whosoever believetli on Uini need not perish, but

have everlasti ng- life."
IL wa4 Jeas gwho said te Lthe Jew who h.d sur-

rouzded hiiuseWf with a high wall of ritualisme " They
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shall corne from the est and fromn the west, from the
north aud froni the south, and shall sit down with
Abrarn, and Isaac, and Jacol2 , in the kingdomn of
hea.ven; but ye yoursielves shall be east out."

It wssç the sarnie Christ who answered the question,
Who is my mother and who are xny brethren ? They

who do the wil of mny Father which ie in heaven, the
saine is my brother, and sieter, and inothier.»

We have reachedl one of the yoous he:gYhts, of
BeuIah when this grand truth is reaized by the soul,
that not in any earthly systein is Ghrist's true church.
Hfe knoweth theui that are Hlie, and His hand wil
gathecr thei froin ivathen land sudl city sluin, fromn
State Church and dissenting, chapel, for the building
of I11e Temple; and wheu each precious stone ie laid
br the Builder's haud, aud each jewel has found its

paeof adorniment, the universe will admit the beauty
and completenems of Chit.work.

1 would not disparage the work done by the
churches, nor epvk lightly of a goold creed, which,
next tw Oiod's Word, is our beet possession. Time
would fail us4 to speak of the good. and great in every
age, the millions Who) haLve lived lives o! faith aud
gonie houle to QIod, the tuais of thousands of brave ser-
vante of odwho hiave bornie the standard of the
cross, who have laid down their lives for the Master,
who, in spite of errors in the creed and false lights on
th~e shore, have mnovvd onward and upward, who,
throughi fire a.nd blood and death, have won for us the
freedoîn we now enjoy. We fuel these great truthe,
but we aIse know t.hat, even whiile the apostles were
atlive, the inystery of iniquity began te work ini the
early Church, and frei the tinie that coercion was
incorporated a.4 a doctrine of the Christian systen,
and that fated policy, "The end justifies the meaus,'
ado pted for the extunding of Christ's kingdoiu, froin
that liour al[ the. beauty sud grace departed froni the
Churcb, and it became a whited sepuichre. We have
aihl rend o! the horrors which followed-the rack, the
stake, the exiles aud excommiunication-sîl for the
extension of the traie Church. And even sine the
Reforniation the Protes4tant4-the protesters against
ail that was fais. aud vile in the Rorni.4hgysttena-how
slow they have beeu to unlearn the. lessons taught by
their forefathers8. Wliat bitternese9 of spirit!I What
niaiiciouanees, what dlistru.4t and envy have character-
lzed the lutercoursge o! the différent Protestant secte I
Tksnk Qed, those dlays are slowly passing away, aud
cbarity, the worldI'., great peaceinaker, is ine1ting our
hardnesa and] widaning our narrowness, and makîug it
possible for the differunt secte to work together.

It bas often beau admnitted that the miany divisions
of Christ'a armiy weru a great hindrance te mission
work, that more could ha accouaplished with le-s ex-
peuditura if the forces were uuated in eue organizAtion.
In the passt Liais his net beau pract.icable; but of hate
good men have been broughit to sec that if the world
is to bc won for Christ, there must ha more unity
sud con.sistency o! action. Mlready froin Japan we
hear tb. tidîngs that several bodies are conternplating
union, with a simple comprehensive creed, aud wa
await with deep interest the resuit. If we eould
place ourselves in the position of a thoiaghtful pagan,
se4 h. watcbed thie arrivai aud establishment in bis
coiuntry o! the different Christian bodies, wa would

understand the conflict they create in hie minci He
îs told by one sect that through the rites and cere-
monies of its church certain graces o! the Spirit corne
te, the seul. He is told. by another that God cares for
none o! these things, but that His Spirit works direetly
ou the heart in answer to the prayer o! !aith. Que
sect tells hlm that aduit baptisra is Scriptural, another
that infant baptisin or eprinkling is denianded. One
sect will tell him that Christ died for those who shaUl
bu ed aud we will know in desth whether we b.
saved or ne. Another sect preaches full sud free sa>-
vaLlon to aIl meu, and that we may kuow now that
we are saved. If a Romish Church be established in
the country, its priests wii tell him that every other
forai o! Christianity je faise.

On the contrary. lut us imagine the servants of on.
Christian cburch eutering a heathen land, They oll
theniselves Christians, they build their temples, tbcy

Sreach the sanie doctrines, they believe in the sanie
indeof a Qed, sud the heathen mind graspa its

sirnplicity, consistency and power, sud exciairna, "It
je the true way." If we rend the history o! missions
iu the differeut counitries o! the world, we will sec
that where faith!ul, earuest wvorkere have geue as oe
church the results have been wonder!ul. M'e gave as
instances the Fijian. Islande.,, Madagascar, sud our own
British Isles. W. believe that Jesus Christ is with
every churcb that goes forth te carr y gospel light to,
those who iit in darkness, but we believe strongly
that the triumph. o! the cross wouhd have beai Ker
greatur if eue Christian chuirch bad don. the work.

Lut us, as far as liethi lu our power, hasten the day
when the Cburch o! Ged, throwing aside uon-essential,
aud grssping the essential, doctrines o! Cbristianity,
shail go fvrth to subdue the worid. Then eau the
watchinis on Zion's walls answer witb confidence the.
auxieus query o! the weary traveller, - The moruingz
cometia, t he shadows of sin fiee away.» The love o!
Christ bas bridged the chasmns that have kept Hi.
people spart, Lbe forces are crossiug ever, and soon
wilt be foughit the last great batthe betweun truth and
error.

Let consolidation be our motte. If we rend the.
tumes aright, thuy mean action. What ie doue miust b.
doue quickly, avents are crowding eue upon another,.
The forces o! Christ muet Join, sud push the battle to
Lb. gaLes o! the enerny. Then will eue Captain lead
us ou teo qertain victory. Th. kingdems o! this worid
shall become the. kingdoms o! eue Lord sud bis Christ,
every kuca shail bow te 111w, aud Christ the crucifi.d
shall be crowued Lord o! all.

JAPAN.

Uetter from Mus. LARGEc te MufIs. E. S. SMui
Sec., dated JA&PAN, A UgUSt 294tk, 1,IAM buginning my lutter iu the mouni

JLwe have had a most enjoyable vues
sud ah!al weeks. Iu iny set letter Le M
I told bier of our ascent o! Asama-yania. L
day nine o! us started for Kusatsu, distant ,
miles, on pack-horses. Thase animais bE
their gait, it took us twelve'hours te mal
ney; ut wa ovar the most beautiful mu~
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that 1 have yet seen. The 8cenery was grand in the dent of the Imperial University, and several Jajpanese
extrenme. Kusatsu is a notcd 8ummrer resort, on ac- gentlemen connected with the Departînent of dues-
count of its sulphur and minerai baths. It does not tien. The school, which has oniy been in existence
look at aIl like a Japanese town, the hotels (and there for three years, has already attained a high popularity
iii nothing else in the place) are niearly ail three stonies aflicfgst the Japanese, and the excellence and thorough-
high, and stand with their gablés te the streét, while ness of the curriculumn well attested by the sk ill and
they are ornamnentedl with heavy wood-work. The profiency with which the details of the programme
boiling-hot, water rises in the centre of the street, aud were carried out.
is arri.ed by weoden aqucducts te the different bath;, One of the most interesting items was a conversa-.
of which there are at lea-st a dozen publie orles and tien in Japanese and English, cf a very amusing kiud,
quite as many private belonging te the hotels. The on the merits cf "Foreign versus Japanese dress," in
in and out-fiow of wYater te these is constant,. Some which the Misses Ito (daughters of IL EL COunt IVo),
of the bath3 are large eneugh Vo accoinmodate fifty Kawabe and Nakano, teck part.
n.t one ime, and while ive were there they were well The marked interest with which the musical item;2
filled ail day long. There were over a thousand in- both vocal and instrumental, were reeîved indicatea
valids in the vil lage, three-fourtbs cf whoni were suifer- an advance in the âppreciation cf Western mu~sic.
ing the consequences cf their immorality. The Misses Cochran are te, be congratulated on the

Thuraday ive rested; Friday ive sscended Shirane- rendering of the variou.s pieces by their pupils, Vhe
mani, an ext.inct 'volcsuo with three craters, ini oue Of piano duet cf the Miss,,es Ttineda aud Yamlae being
which there is an immense lake cf boiling sulphur. especially worthy cf praise.
Frein its suinit the view la ver-y fine, thé western 0f the compositions which were delivered, that en-
Japan sea heing, visible on a dlean day unfortunstely titled " The past, présent sud future cf the Woman-
we were shut iu by clouds, aud thé miore prudent cf hood of Japtlan," by a pupil of the second yvear in Eng-

ou prt hogh i lo ws for us even, te walk lish, wich] la hère subjoined, wasaiflietniaVw
&round the cratér in ordér te get a better view cf thé cf the tone and scope cf the work that in being carried
lake, so ail we saw was thrdugh the clouds, or when on in the scheol.
they once or twice lifted for a moment or two. The It is te, be hoped that the prosperity of the achool
elimh was noV se diffieuit as Asamia, as ive rode Our will still continue Vo rise under the excellent manage-
horses te within about four hundred féet of the tep. ment cf Miss Spencer, the lady principal, aud ber
F 'riday afternoon was the imie for the suu's total 1colleagues.
ec1ipse, aud as Kusatsu was% juat within thé lino cf The followino'y composition by a pupil of the second
totality, ive hoped te have a gcod view cf it. We( pro- year in Englisli at our Japan îichool is well worth
vlded ourselves with .4moked gases; ive saw t he fiîrt Iperasal, indicating at once the ability cf the pupil and
contact, sud watelhed ou until the suni was nore than the character cf the work doue in Vhe schoel:
Vhree.fourths ccvered, when au unfriendly eloud hid
hlm frein our view until Vhs mnoou had alinost pased THE PASr, PRESENT AND ]FUTURE OF TUE woNIANROOx
over. Durnug the darness semée cf the people geL OF JAPAN.
out on the roefs of thieir hous, turniug, their faces te
thesmun, alternately prayed aud rang belîs, while 1 sa Woiîneu in Japan wvere considéered by thé old educa-
a great uiauy standing iu the streets withi clasped tien te be but housiekeepers, whese duties were t'O
hauds sud upturned faeüs, I suppose they must have stay at home; te be diligent lu their demnestie work,
been sun worshippers. The saine eveniug we visited sud te be mééek sud obedient to whatever their master8
ths "Sai no Kawara "-" Thé dry river of seuls." comnmaudeil: so that they wére net allowed te ques-.
Why se called I could uot learn. W e walked Vhrough >tien thlei matrtegMIredaowei ih
the bed of a hot s4ulphur river, aud geLt our ý8,u;"e t be disagreeable te themn. Wcînan wvas always ex-
At the head of this river thérs la a stone of at lest pected te be a peace-maker at home, sud she, was
ten tons weigrht, seo bnaaced lu thé river-bed as te .4trcngly forbidden te enter into aociety, or Vo cn(r
b. sasily reckedlby a amallchildl. Thé immense rocks. hierseif with any outdeor business.
cf whîch there are xuauy in thé river, are piled full of .This led ail thé wemeu iu Japan to livé withou
suisîler ste,é aud rocks, put ther. by mothers te a mrvn thé natural abilities which God had e
peas the old hsg iu thé other world, who miakes thé stewed uapon theru. But wheu we thîuk of hf
lit ie eues, who are called froîn earth away, pick stoues perfect educationi, the womeu cf old had oein
for her. The inothers, te iake théir loved cnes'labors fer which te be praised, for they were as firina
essier, piles up tho.se atones hère. Truly the niother's rock in thé dopth of their hearts, uotwlthtni
heart is the samne ail the werld over. their delicacy sud apparent wéakne8s. They t2first ef all, te be truc te thé eue object of their afc

THE TRII AKA I WA.104AKKOCLOSNG:ltien; aud thus soe cf thé womeu neyer are
TI*E ORI EXERA IWA S JOGAKL CLSN gitegh their destiny may have been 8u.h as

EXECISS. o survive their husbauds f rom the early days of hrTH E aunual mnidauminer entértairimeut of the T*kyô womauheod. Soumé would eut off their beautiful okT Elwa Jôcgakko teck p lace at Torii Zakia, Azabu, lu remerubrauce of their dean mnasters, sud live lnl
on tue 7th instant. Thé large hall of thé Institution, ail thé rea4t of their lives; othéra would go noa
tastefuiIy decerated with bannerets, was fllled with temple sud speud their ime as Europesn nusd
numerous friendsand relatives of thé pupils attendiug Wheu wé read Of thosé virtuous woené who n"
th selool, auîongsiV whomn were Mr. Watanabe, Presi. l ived in Japan, we fi thein alwas oeying à,
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parents and masters, and doing meekly what they us pure and ho]y. It Wouhi bc most a grievous thing to,were required. iuiitate every Western fashion and ianner of living
IIow present girls and wotuen should b]ush, when while our heurts are so dark and duil. It wou]d be

they compare their own disposition'to, that of the much safer for w, to live as our ancient sisters did,
women of old. But, lt us ask, would it be sufficient than to i*uprove ourselve-s only in external thîngs.
for us to follow the obedient exaxuples of the ancient We, the wonien of to-day, iinust pay attention te
women ? beauty of character as weli as, to the externat appear-

Would it be quite enough to bu content with that auce, and we ,ib(uil be diligenit in the study of the
only?1 No, not at ail, because they were too obedient true religion, and'ob0ey iLs, teachiings. Then our edu-
to thoir masters, and thus they were, degraded and cation wvill bu perfect, and theei no doubt that we
bectime miserable. But 110W let us turn to ourselves, shall bu able to enjloy the saine haiintess and bleus-
and let us think of the present state of woîuen. Since ings wbichi our sisters in Europe and Axîjerica possess.our coaste were washed by the tide of Western ci vil *za- B-TISc poiinithwrkftesudn
tien, many improvements have been made ln educeation Nes..-Tdid comotini th orret sofe rmmtical
and arts in Japan. Ilenceforth we have teu mn a long hrýef i olii u orc ,ii rmaia
race with ail civilized countries in science and in art; errera, anfd change a few xiisueed words.
and to do thiîs, iL is neeessary to elevate wouren Lu the 1Il S. A. WINrJMUTK.
pruper position. Their huarts must be ennobled, and
need to, bu filled with errer and spirit; and besides
this, ail women's natural abilitiesshord bu imiproved FRiti the ilisoayLiik ive extract the follow-
to the highest possible degree. Thus, girls' institutionis, ing interesting lotters of mi(2eil ladies in China and
which were neyer seen before, be(gan to tise up in Japan. This is enmplaatically -woiuian's wvork " for
every part of Japani for the ipurposè of developing the
cbaraceter of wumen and giving theii a thorough redu- woian, and we rýýe-jiL their evidont sces
cation. (U1NA --S 1ANG11A .

.Now, what is tu bu dune by womnen ? They iuustA
net bu contented wîth being mure housekeepers, and A ER EOD0 KIA UK
obedlient. JtltituarY, 1887.-Tbu hospitai is un1 thle road that

Nowadays, every girl from hier eariy childhood,, lead.s to Sicariii, about one mnile froin the lFrenrch Cou-
should be sent te one of thiese schools, where she mny, c(,ss.,ion and three ille.s froni the Aierican Quarter.
gaLber up ail sorts of knowledge, aud where bier, We are really in the country ; stili that Tact <lues nut
beavenly gifts, both intehlectual, and moral Mil 1u prvn ag ubu ainsfoi comingm to see
outtivated, su that the womien of thi8 Ilnd will be us uvery daiy. As4 kt mie, our inumbers.ý are greatiy les-
brougrht up as acconiplished touchers, faithful wives,' sened lu cold weather, yet livit iiinth wve ave, raged
and1 wise mothers. sixty-one patients daily. 1etra ýIa 58 inety;

What a great blessing, iL is that the wrnen whu) this afteriioun seventy-tlve, ail womneiî and cildreni; alive in this nlhtnda.ge, rnay have their position very few mlenwuciewihteohrs i u
elevaLed 1 But as our civilization is se yuung, we ,iegrci to) treat mlUn,. but dIo not see any seýpaLrate caises.
wornen are nuL yet abte Lu stand on the saine footing The Chinlese nwigthis, Lakut advanitage ofi, n
a.s our Western ,îistersi. Lt may seemi that wouien lu iL is noL uncominion for n simatI wuînan tu 1bring, a large
Japan have made wonderful progress in society, wlien 1Mari.
one views the externat aspect of thing.a, sucb as evun- 1Wu have 8een uvor 16,135 pattitsý lit the dispensary
ingr parties, calis, etc. Indeed, wheni social customas during, the year, 91000 betin- new cases, nd7,0
are su cbanged, we, as womnen, miust take great came prescriptions werte flilie by' Mi-4sMKlîi and bier
,iut Wo tet theiu fail back again. IL is thu fear that Cbine-se assistant. During Ma y wve vered 100 case.s
our civilization will bu corupted and fali Into decay, >1daily. During Atvgust and the greatur part uf Sep-
which ait thoughtfut peuple realize, aud cuncemning teiniur the bospitat wns clused, as wu wvere ver4r Lired,which, Lhey pray, jugt as spectators at a raee-ground sud deeini it wisvr Lu take a rv.st thanit Lu wait uintil
are anii for the riders, whu rush along the circle wve were obliged Lu givu up) entiruly. Th'le biouse
like arrows. patients have nuL bieen su tinanyi, this buing our firstWhat a difficult and important question for woinen year. 1 tLhiink 110 hiave, be(en anitdthus far.
tw cunsider is the foundation of the national happi- Cl'osing ax liospitat aw-ayýs mlakes soule ditieience in the

nes Lut us ask ourselve.4: What shat ire duo for niumbier.s, bothi lu the hiouse and out-patieýnts. Our
the future ? Hoir cati ie b. eleviated Lu the position record repre.sents a great deat of work;. inideefl, m)any
that Lhe iromuen in tb. West enjoy? W. are just like 1ay I andly knew how 1 cuudeL Lhrough with A
the mariners wbu fimst saited ofut fr te -Newr Wurd, 1I have a Chine'se assistant whio Saves mle at great deal
teking a cour"e with their compass. uf Lime- by bandaging, sud a guod Chri'sianr womJanSu w. tnat take a course Lu arrive at the truly irbo ia ini the .vards ail Lh. Limie and attends Lu the
elevated nuir apher. of civilization. And what, ia the waiits uf the siek. We have at grea t dleal to tlîankç
omFass Lu lead us tu our destination ? It la§ Chiris- God for in the inidst of ail the mniserv and flUth. Somnetianity-the religion wluch prevails in the civilized of Lbe ladies of Shaiighai axre inter'esting thecinselveti
world-the religyion whiieb unly cati elevate irumen Lu in our work. Ainong, Lbe AmiericanS, 1 mwo111d namnethir pruper position-Lb. relig.,ion that miakes nu dis- Mrs. Wetinore, Mrs& Low,, Mrs. Wh(elock, and Mrs. Sea-tinction betwe pour and rich, high and IoW-tcmai uthier withi our Consul's wife. The weatberreigo which'givesi eu.rgy to our 8pirit.4 and mnakoe now is vemy severe , r&a and s'iuw, with aold windà
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Thse womnen nover go out such weather. Their shoes
are miade of cloth and paper, and as they have no
fires in their huethere is not mnuch hope of getting
theni dried veny soion. I pity these poor Chinese in
wet weathftr, eAp;Ieeiallv in tIse winter timie, as their
homnes are wretchied, with inud floors, no fires, and no
clothes wherewith to change, after once wet.

dRY OUTLOO.

February 2nd.-I know you are looking for a phy..
sician wlio ina> soon corne to our aid, for we do need
help more than you ýknow. Whoever cornes must
have tiuioto study the languagye. Patients are increas-
ing. We saw 124 one morning, and after four prm. 1
amiputated the leg of a girl below the knee, of whoxn
I w ill write later,-Dr. Elizabeth R<-îfsityder.

ST.&TISTICS 0F WOMAN'S BOARDS.

Esgtimiatitig tIse heathen population at 850,000,000, at least 42.5,000,000 are women and girls. According
to atatisties of 1848,the living commiiunicants in the churches of all Christendoin number 28,736,647.
F'ourteen mnillions, less than one-haîlf this total, will not ho too large an estimate for feinale communicants,
The 14,000,000 Christin wn ouglit to carry the Gospel to 425,000,000 heathen women. The following
table shows that organized work for this purpose begran in England fifty-two years ago:

il. 1. Sf;vltty of the l'rtisbyt.-riithri b 1s70)
12. Northweue-t ....... 1870s. " " Northerni New York 1 87é2

4. " li-avi o! Mims, IN.Y. 1870
5. 'l'Tie. $-o1thwvest . ,. . 1877

IlI1. Boatrd o!Iaf btru Cliuroh, Soutlt
I V., So yo! thle U. 1'. Ciurich .... .
V. Iteformi l >rv t ..........s

V 11ionI, 1 Cubt 11 e. 'rubt.rn F.M ... 18MM

*2, * P . ........ 1873
1X. Bltint F. M. 8oricty . 1970

1. " -- of W.siP ,..... 1871
X. F"r..l Ititit F. M. Noiety . .... _. 1h731

XI1. Prot.utant Eps~pIAixîliitryý ý 1871
XI11. Society o! th. MoEthisim Epîsoopal Ch 18019

NiIl. Siovl(ety o! the .h ~soa Ch. ýSoith 1878
X 1V. 4%wirty o! tii, Meth. Protemtaîxt Churoii, 1870

XVI. DI>ls ple Ciiurch . -ýý.., - ý, . . .. .
X V II. M[ite- >Moala(ty Afrfiui M. E. Chbr . ..

XVIIIL Oou')itlierii Evangelloal Aaooiation ...

XX. Ctaada Pnsbyterlan Clk, E. Section '1877
"W. Sec(tion, 1876

XXI. Cainadat M.thodl4t Chirch, ...... 1881
XXII. Bil~U M'tNaritimne Provincen ....... 1884

XXII 1. ptiait Society of Ontario........ 1877,
2. ~ * Je.c

XXIV. Friandsl F. MN. -'ociety ,.,,, 11
XXV, Society for Fduicatioin Pito Ea........ .l14ý

XXVI. 11ndian N. Sclh. aud IlNatrucblon....18K52
XXVII. Cuof Engitkind zeriani.. ..... 1880,

XXVIII. Asmoelatloin Il>.livterlan Ciiurcb l,~ 879ý
XXIX, L. M. M. Ladies' Cýoimttee ........ 14751
XXX. Fr.. Ciiuroi of Seotand ............. 1837

XXXI. Esitalb. .,.~....... 1837
XXXII, Zenana Mtissjioni U. P. Churno, Sobland. 1880)

XXXIII. t@IrlaPrbyrln ... .. ,.,.. 1874

X XX V. Ladies' 8oclaty for China.. . . .. .. .. .. 18b50

Totale of ail Boardst,ý..,. .

Total of Amerloanl Socitla.,.

17,763 3,5341

3,5394

53

4,049

5,772
522
47

175

1, 956
ti,015

7,087
5,647
2,344

63

123,6748 OS
65,77,9 21
9,327 80

42,186 93
5, 163j 50;

1 (, 0331 16
10,000 (X)

195312
10,420 26j

13%3,433ý 97
44,080 57-
3,408 99

59,871 31
32,259 77
5,217 5,6!

22,125 6;2
157,442 66ý

67,448 U>
3,000) (e

11 ,15 1 84
16,620 00

605 94ý

9 110 341
2,072 o>

13,822 45
7,452 92
4,282 43
3,376 63
1,0)693.0

0.5 94
35,295 00
03,900 W(

110,255 00,
11, 8300
17,515 06
39,8M5 009
21,960 (x0
Z5, 38500
11,4.15 <0
34,815 <0

912 <00

1,6U412,091I1 54,6W9 $1,167,078 67

7901, 142151 $803,951 67

I

I

$7,095 r)9()
15,100 14t
6,645 03-
r5,286 ()(;

1,517 41*
3,562 53*
1,0635 0(1

1,020 17t'
1,,560 57*
4, 514 57+
1,484 05t

,5340+'
1,840 97t'

494 11 +
3,946 78*

14t,24ý 6C
14,795 9C'

864 68*
2,015 15*

2,200*

5,844 38-
712 09,

3, 441 91*

2,760 <0'
9,05r5 00*
9,220 00<»
3,655 ()0-

645 00*
3890 00+l

1,205 <0:
630 M>0

3,105 0VO'
88 00t,

42,5124 25-

21,969 25-

$Q3.624 72ý
1 ,5i6 66ý
4,457 48

371 35
2,318 318

98 06

8094à)
767 OK

3,393 58ý
2,822 43

2,165 24

1>55àà6 83ý
183 42ý
4 68 72

239
.57871

350001
915000

1 '790 <0
1,935 00

10.64

7.26
4.14
5.80
1.93

4.31
7.94
2.0
0,84

8.
7.00

4.91
4.3M

1,74

11.21
1 30

$49,114 65,ý

$29,55965

Gain. tl'osa.
W. are 1nclubted t R.v. R. GQ. Wilder, Editor of the. >ftsafoiàary Reliew, for the. privilege of re-producing the, above table.

B>' tIse above table our rea<iers wilI obtain a good idea of the work carried on by tIse women
Chrlstendom in the 'world's evangelization. The record is a fine testimon>' to the devotion of woinen, as Nq
as to their administrative ability. In reference to our owfl Society we quote our last yeur's report, showý
our advancea aince 1881 :-Total1 Auxiliaries, 106 ; total Banda, 37; Memb.rs, 1,468; amount raised, $11,441j.
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MEDICAL WORK IN YOKOHAMA.

lanuary, 1887.-You will be interested to hear niy
)ort of work done, from December lst, 1885, to,
raary Tht, 1887. For more than hall a year after
xngc here I had no assistant and found it impossible
keep an accurate record of the patients treated. As
mn as 1 had competent heip 1 began to systematize the
Srk and the next report wiIl be more satisfactory.
the majority of cases that corne to a new physician
any place are chronie, and having used in vain ail
l.ner of medicines, cau bie cured only by means of
!ctricity, which has not yet disappointed mie. I
id treat three patients with drugs while treatîng
e with electricity, but I ean cure more with th e
ýter than with medicines. My students are my
eiltants, and they are getting their practice with
Bir studies.
If some kind friends would send each of thiem an
Lnatomy " and a -13hysology " 1 w ould be g lad.
xray's Aniatomy" and « Flint's Physiolog-y." They-
ri often be bought at a low pries, just after students
ve graduated in the spring, at second-hand book
>res in New York.

Total numiber-of patienta................81-4
Number of visits mande ....... ........... 469
Numnbor of electricid treaitments .......... 2,W16

Dr. Adad&&e Keleey.

ffiszisrnzg_5dingz.
THE TASK BEFORE TUIE CHIURCH.

SE hear a great deal of comnplaîint in these days
f romn certain quarters about the exceeding world-

le.ss of the Church, the increaise and boldrness of? in-
L.lity, and the consequent dark hope which sens ta
,ng over the near future. Now, p ut over agairxst
la comnpiaint that other fact, whichi even the mnost
nservative miust freely acknowiedge, that neyer
ice the early days of the 1great apostie of tiie (,en-
es bas tihe world wltnessed a grander, more intense
A aggressive mnissionary spirit throughout all tiie
iristiain denomninations, thani at this very hour.
iould any have doubt8 of this, you only need read
,sely tii. departmnent of -Mis4ionary Notes and
ews" in this littie paper for a few menoithe., ta b.
oroughly oonvinced.
Moireover, when, in aIl the. history of Christianity,
is thêre been a greater demnand for mnissionary litera-
r., and a richer suppiy ta mieet it, than to-day ?
cver. Add ta this stili anotiier significat truth that
mne profe.ss ta deny, that amongy the different denom..
ations of Protestant Chiristianiity there neyer lias
îated a warmer sympathy and feilowship with each
ber, or a deeper interest in enchi other's work bathi at
)me and ini foreign fields, than there exiat to-day.
U hait tao sueh a spirit.
XIow, harmonize if you cati that doleful, fa.ithless
ng of omplaint with these telliug facts that stand

it ik brvesentineis ini the. foreground o! the, great
-iristian army, a.nd that burri their very bghtness
to ev.ry Christian heart. Now we do not> doubt
it in some phases of the. modern ciiurch there la mnueh

cause for deep concern, and in somne respects even for
alarm, but declaimi as you will against its defects, a
Chiristianity that cani give birth to such a spirit of
harmony and agrsieesin mission work, and
niarshall iuto Iiie a chalin of suchi hopefuil sigfls as
theqe, is by no means to be uinderttimated, audl chi-
longes both admiration and praise.

it is freely granted that in the bringing of the world
ta Christ, a great task is before the church, but Ît is
a serious question whIetlier it mnight not b. acecotai-
plished mluchl faster by simlply going at it Ii the naine
and strength of the Masiteitr, thanl b3y stanigl Ott' and
mnagnifying the task into suceh a muuointaiin of dilliculty
that even faith itself shrinks ta climib it. While the
doubtful are dîseussing the possibility o! thimmgs, the
faithful often accomtplisi themi. - Ini the promises o!
God Christiaus holdwonders of grace in their hand S.
If one shall chase a thousand, and two put tenl thuui-
sand ta flight, who la Colipetvnt ta estiI1ateý the possi-
bilities of the present Chutrchi withiu the nevxt score of
years?ý Never sin- a doloftul song in tinie of? hattie.
Silice Gideon, with his littie bud of? patriotic braelites,
coniquered.t and routed the Niianii hosts, the Lord's
arniy certaiilv hias nothing ta fear. If w.e iwtu,4 sing
a funerai dirge, let uis witit, at least-, unltil the battie is
over; and thon, iustead uof the dýirgt-,* I thiink the
whole worl will inil withi us in snag

I arn Putvil lIq Élie ld id thec Crilcilldi-.

QUÂLIFICATIONS FOR MISSIONARY WOIK.AFTER a little miore thani two yeairs' experienleu of'
-A mllssionary hi!,, 1 have thoutglit thant sainet, onej

miighit be intere.sted in heariing sointe o! thediovre
I have miade lu regard ta the p)repIarationi that is
needed for this w-ork ; aud Oint ixy expvrieýnceý miiht
be useful tu sonte one who is considoring the qulestioni
of entering iipon such work,

Christian peuple >omnetinies have the ideaýi that a
oon4ecrated spirit is the 0IIhy necesar qulificationt.
Certaimly, tic Christian caui doubt that it i4 thej mueot
important onle. Without that, naturlal grifts niud se-
quired power are worse thaui useless. At the saie
tinie a devoted spirit cannot but aeupihgrester
sud better reutif lu addition one lias beenl abl. ta
acquire kuowhedgc sud] experience in saine of the lunes
o! wark thnt mnuet b. earried on in tue misonfeldj.
1 once heard s homle mlisionary S11y ta a lady friend
of mine who wn-s expecting taor s un th'nin
in Dakota, -Yoil will land every kind of kniowluedge
usiefuni" And 1 have hall occasion to recali the renmark
mtany tines einice coining to Sy-ria.

A iiiionatry ldy, needs ail the kuaowledge of hiouse-
keepiug that she eaui acquire, for, althoughi wages are
so 4111al that la tiie beeýt ecanoniy ta keep servants, they
need a great deal o! instruction and constant over-
aight, aud it duos uaL take, tiin long Lu flnd out
wbether thill istress knows more or less than they.
What is true, o! Lb.f cooking is equaliy true of al
otiier departmients of housekeeping. In a sechool, par-
ticularly, tilere is constant need o! a wi.4e head ta plan
all the details o! the household so as secure the ecoIi-
omical and orderly working o! every part.

..............
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If on. is to have a family of forty girls to care for,
it ia quit. certain that in thÏe cour.se' of time thesýe in-
dividuals will b. so unfortunate as to wear out their
elothing, and dresses wiIhave to b. eut and fitted ;
therefore, ev.ry imissionary lady sbould at least b. a
good seamstress. Sorne of themi will b. sick, and even
if a good physician b. at band, it will ho ver>' con-
venient Wo bo saved the necessit>' of con4ulting hâi
about every littie ailinent. A practical knowle(ige of
simple nursing will thorefore be found ver>' service-
able,

If any of you could hear the sîinging(, that greots
oui, cars, especiali>' in the villages, y-ou wvould not need
an>' other assurance that the abillityý t lewd in singing,
and Wo acconipan>' it, is at necessity, if nsic is to formi
an>' part of the worship. 1 have often rcjoiced that
1 have not a sensitive musical car, for one whio bas
inust suifer torture fromn the poor attemnpts at in(rin<,
that are ofton inade.

1 do not know of any one thing that wouid be a
botter preparation for the work of a miissionary lady
than tihe teaching of children. The gr-own peoplehbere
have to b. ta>uglit very miuch a4 the children are taughrlt
in Amnerica, and, besidles that, the eildren must be
r.achéd and bold if we would have the mon and
women of the next gyenerationi more enlightonod than
this. Tho power to interest thiem and gain their love
and confidence is of thë greatest value abroad, as it is
aduiitted We b. at home.

Whoen one receýives letters; front scores of earnest
workers in the. home fil, ftull of words of encouragýe-
ment and qymtpatliy, and asking for information abolit
the. f oreign work, ah. of ton longs for a more ready lien
to answer lotters which hlave brought comfort and
cheer o bier, and wbichi draw out bier qyrnpthly for
those who are ponbap4 iaboring ju.4t as hard, with les
comupensation in the. way of vi-sible re-sults.

Thon, if she bas Wo qpend hours in entortaining
pople wiio provo their respect and good-will by the

Ieergth. of thoir oeli, glho finds a fild for the exercis4e
of eonvorsational rowers wortiiy of Macaulay.

Now, it is bardly te b. expected that one person
wouldl exeel in oell thes. directions, but 1 I hav found
s0 mian>' ways in wiiichi 1 might bave preparedl my ' If
to b. a botter inissionary, that I somnetiln"e feel as if I
woulId 1 ik. to sa> to young lad ies,. or even to sebool

irls4, wiio have a desire ta bocolle 11iss1.ionaries but are
Idered by work close at baud; your bousekeeping,

or your nursing, or your munsic lessons, or your dress-
making, or your teaching in tih. duil round of the
publie school, your comipasition-writing, or your social
engagementsq, ma>', any or ail of tbiem, if thorouigbly
mastered, serve as4 a preparation for usefulness in the
mission field.

Thore is, penbaps, notliiug for which I bave been
more thankful than the. famîliarit>' I had gained witb
the IEnglish Bibl., and if 1 bad been twice as farqiiiar
with it as 1 wag, 1 should b. twice as thankf ni. It le
wu Oa>' ta commit to memory in a now langmage a
verse or passage that la famîiliar in the. Euglish, as
soon as on. cornes to know the meaninz of the. wordx:

May place usq; and ina> is spirit abide with cadi of
ns and purif>' our heurts froin ever>' obstacle to is
complote dominion over us, and so fit us for Hua ser-
vice.-Bemqjie X. NeZ18on in PresbteriaAn Leafi et.

.ur 5sn Joh
TULE FAITHEUL CHRISTIAN BOY OF INDIA.

1)UNARAM was the second convert froin amongJ>the Rabba Cosaris, one of the tribes inhabiting
the illy country of Assain. lie was oui>' thirteen
years old .when lie put bis trust in Jesus. In becorn-
ing, a Christian bie broke bis caste. lis friends were
iu grreat distress at this, for tbey think that Wo break
one's CASte is WorsO than deatb.

The priest cani restoro caste by an endlesm course of
ceremonies and costiy offlerings ta hîiseif and Wo tii.
gods. His frieuds ioved Bunarünm vory iuch, and
wouid gladi>' have p aid ail the. expeuseý if lie would
grive up bis new religion, for, of course, their efforts
foid be of no avail had lie continued a Christian.

The>' pressed Bunararn W grive ip' Jestis and corne
back Wo the worsbip of his people, but Wo their en-
treaties ho firil answered: -No'I You may eut rue
in pieces, or do what you iikt, with me; but I can
neyer don y that 1 arn a Chr-istian."

At last liis father, lu bitter auger, said: -« You are
not my son an>' longer. If you ioved me you would
let me g et back your caste."

Poor unarain was thereaf ton treated as an outcast.
Hie bad ta eat bis moals in the cow-hiouso beosuse lie
was a Christian.

When hoe returued Wo school snd toid his teaciier
what bad happened, the teacher ttskedl hmii: "Weil,
Bunaram, did it make y'ou sorry that youi were Christ's
disciple?",

" Not a bit," wasg bis reply.
Jesus and lus religion were more precious Wo thie

noble boy, latel>' a poor heathen, than bis dearist
earthiy friends.-Ad(vocale of is< .

110W FAITIL MA.DE TILlE YESTERDAY8
BRIGHIT.

TWILL take one of the Missionary jugs, aud I will
Itry to mind the. >esterdays, Woo,' said littie Fait>

Aruold, looking, up in &frs Preston's face.
It was the. afternoon for the. Sea-side Workers Wo

inet at the parsonage. A goodl>' number of boys snd
girls iiad assembied, sud amiong tienm was9 Fait>
Arnold, at iittlo grirl ton years oid. For thc st half-
hour she iiad been sittiug, with ras>' eekgand brigiit
eyes, listening Wo the. stor1 of yosterdays which lir.
Preston, the minirter's wife, waa readlng. The stor>'
told of a little girl wio wagse. iptet and selfia)>
that she marred the brgteR feeyto-day, and



iid praying for the children
cross the seas who, have neyer
ýeard the naine of Jesus. Ail
bat ive do to make thcm
iappy will bring j<)y te, our
wn heart&" Then, pointing
o a table on which was a row
ýf Missionary jugs, she added:

IIWho wvill take one of these,
md try to, f111 it with pennies? I

Little Faith was the first to
espond, and corning to Mrs.
?reston's side, she gaid

1t wiîll take a Missionary jug,
hnd 1 wîll try to, mind the yes-
erdays9, too." The other child-
-en quic kly followed Faith's
ýxâmple, and the jugs were
oon taken.
Mr. Preston carne in Just at

ibis moment and told the child-~
.en lie would give a bandsome
)ook to the one who gleaned
,lie most pennies, and said t
~he breaking of the jugs would
,ake place at the next meet-
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&#fer fWe ckildren ro <'orn
lx lio Ale."

"«. ME front inear and corne f ront far,
V1Conie froni ail thx- landqs that are;

Corne froni lonely realms of smow,
Where no windR of sumnnir 1low.

Corne fromn golden iPalestine,ý
'Vine. -lad -Alps mnd Appeniiie,
Fabled shiore and pilgrim shrine,

Corne from Asia's entrai swee-p,
Afrie's sand and jungle deep ;
Corne frorn We-stern prairiesl sweep.

Corne f romn islandii of the sn
&-lys the Christ-Chiw, unto. Me.
Every child i. bidclen free.

Corne in!I Corne iii!I

Faith Arnold walked homne45
,ith lier head full of Mission-
ry jugs and the yesterdays.
lie found no dîfIiculty ini find
ig friends to help lir rai.se
îe de4ired money. Unele
ýeorge put in a go1d dollar,
ither and inother eachi gave
dollar, Aunt Lizzie slipped
two-dollar bill into the jg
,len Faith was not lookingc,
nd so it went until the mueli-
rized receptitcle grew very
envy, and Faith felt ainmost
ire of winning the promised
ook. Nor wae slie forgetful
f the yesterdays. Shie took
ire of baby when mother
,as tired, kept back thie cross 1
,ords whien Brother George
xok her new book withiout
4king leave, and washed the
ishes w-ithout fretting-. Mother noticedl the chiatge

liber little daulghter's conduct, but wisely asked no
tuestions.
Tlie month soon passed 4way, and th)e atternoon for

,le jug-breaking, came. Thie eidren had grown
rthusiastic over thieir uew* work, and waited .%Itli
igrer faces to have their naines calied and juge broken.

change hiad corne over Faith Arnold's face. $lie
ras not happy. Looking across the room mlhe saw
,lice Somers, who hiad only a few pennies in lier Pjug.
nid she uoticed for the first time what a sad, patient

ce %lhe esrried. Alice would get no prize, oh, no'
lie was pnnr, and ha4I very few friendm to bellp her.
iut xhe had placed in lier jiug the few pennies qhie had

f ler own, and Faith Icnew this.
Il8h. had madie a great sacrifice, and 1 have miude

.191

nn7tboughrlt the littie gyirl. "Will not ber yemter-
days; 1e brigbiter t1lan mine?"

"FaiLli Arnold," calleil Mfr. Preston. FaiLli woke
from lier day-dreain, walked to thie table, and placed
bier jug t1iereon. O)ne stroke of the hiamner shattered
it, andg Lb. inioney wa's couinted.

"Faitb Arnold lias, en dollars and aixty cents4,"
said Mr. Preston, and bas tLb. best filled money 11ng.1
My child thiis v-olumne of Bible atories is yours. YýoU
bave earnied iL."

lie held. ont the hook, but Faithi did not take it. A
srggle hiad been going on in bier hteart between the

1ooand badI spirit, andtil Lhgoodi spirit bad conquered.
hewhi spered "nietliinrg ini M. Preston's ear, and

then walked to bier seat.
uMY eildren," aaid Lhe pastor, " 1 have ju4t leuii.d
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that Alice Somiers, wlio liad only ten cents in ber jug, JOSEPU RÂBINOWICH writes from Kiscliernef, Marcihas saved these at a great sacrifice; and like the 29th, 1886: "The work in Russia îs prOgressiI)gwidow of old, liais brougliit her aIl. Faitb feels that exceedingly, so that every Sunday our bouse of prayer,the book rightfully belongs bo this littie girl, and lias wbere the sons of the New Covenant assemble, is fil ledasked mie to award it o lier. Do you think Faith lias with Israelitisli men and women who are thirstingdecided wisely ? ', for the Gospel."
"Vos sir, yes, iir," camne froin every chuild. OF ftentv rahr fCno swolAlice!," aid MXr. Preston, « 1 now gladly give this, ONryed on th naies pracrs ofd antos, wbolythvolume bo you.» Then calling Faiti to bis side, lie partale u his lnegs>um ands afn er badexeptthesplaced ai biand on eachi littie7 girl's head, and said, pi i artiued o one um and frefiner ei er tieleor"You hiave botli learrned the secret of atil true lie is cnre ocae n rece ibrtigos4elf-sacrifice. Ever follow in the footsteps of Him i g onbsbcMadmn bv hsrcie hwlio plea)sed not imsiielf, even our Lord Je.su8. May saving trutli of the Gospel from bis lips.

God bisasî you and your comipanions, wbo bave stri ven, '-,HE Wesleyan Medical Mission at Fatsban in Chbina1 trust, not for any earthly reward simiply, but for t1l, hll won for itself not only the confidence of tliepeople,approval of thé GJodt Mlit-ter of the vineyard." but the recogrniton and suý;pport of the Goverumient ofA 8iOof pleasure ligbted tlie opinsface as slie thet province. Thie visit of their mission to the Chusesereceivud the gift, and it more thani paidj laithl for tlle arrny in Tonquin on belialf of the wounded, was iiinder-effort it hand cost her. taken at the request of the Viceroy, and at the cost ofThat niglit Faitb dreamsd of the golden streets, tbe (lovernment.
gaites. of pearl, and wallls of preclou.s ,torie-. And One ACCORD[NG bo the meventy-secoud report of thecamne towar-d lier witbi a tender, loving face. lHe took Wesl]eyan Misslonary Society, whicb lasjust appeared,ber in Ilis amnis, and said, "T1h1ou art Mly cbuld, for - Austria continues bo be the only country in the worldwhiouer strivesý bo mlake the 7 estterdaiys- brighit la4 a wlieýre Metliodist worsliippers are not aflowed the right

son ~ 1 odagteofheKg. Te nIng liglit of gatbering for religious exercises. They may not mneetfront the window wokc Faith. ýShe- bld hl* 11nother except on paymnent of a police tax for every meeting,the- wblole story of tse confliit nd tlie vicýtorY, ""Id and even 'then tbey mnay neither sing or pray. Iuthis is whant thev inother said:Hugr heisfltoraon'l Ife who Lak es cars, of the tu-d«yaél need neyer fear gr af .lrto.
but what thel ye8lerd«ap, will talcs cars of themnselvem.»,

-Tii.Mi&daaryfetprr.CONTNTS.

4Warts and jllsratiuns.
Tiii- Goveýrusunt of Japan bis forbldden lecturing

WiE have heard of ai child wlio said bier prayers, and
theu aidded, 'Uobe Qod, ws are ail goirig bo Sara-
togal, and pa and mla woli't go to mleeting or prity any
more iiw cornie ba.ck aa

TAIE followinig aire thte word. of another miissionary:
"Ihave so often felL sure that I waa reapîug in

ans1w(t or tlie prayers of thiose far away, that on this
sublje.ct mny bevart is fuil, and mny finit aud last words
tofrionds are, Praiy for us."

As 1K our homec churches, revivals follow the earneast
aud united prayers o! Ciri.stians, so iu the. foreigu
field we may expect thé gaine resuîts. 0f a miissgioni
ýsehool iL was said, " Moît of tlii revivals comimenced
ou the day of the mionthly concert o! prayer."

Muti. 0'NFEiLLi, ILII. Consiul at Mozambique, saysg:
"Teni years . experieuce in Africa has4 eouvinced miethat mission work is one of the mnost powerful sud

useful instruments we possess for the pacification o!
the country aud the suppression of the slave trade.»

TUE Géeneral o! the. Jesuits reports 2,500 inis9sionaries
under the direction o! that order. They are at work.I! the Protestant Oburches desire the. spread o! a puregospel tbey must iucreas. their zeal and enlarge UNslieaity; otherwise another gospel xnay supplant the.
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